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Events for the Week of Monday, Oct, 4, through Sunday, Oct. 10 
Monday, Oct. 4
ARTISTS PRINT SALE: 9 a.m. in the UC Mall at UM.
UM CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION: From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the UC 3rd floor
ticket office.
Tuesday, Oct. 5
ARTISTS PRINT SALE: 9 a.m. in the UC Mall at UM.
UM CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION: From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the UC 3rd floor
ticket office.
FREE FILM: "Will Rogers' 1920s: A Cowboy's Guide to the Times," 7:30 p.m.
in the Underground Lecture Hall at UM.
Wednesday, Oct. 6
ARTISTS PRINT SALE: 9 a.m. in the UC Mall at UM.
UM CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION: From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the UC 3rd floor
ticket office.
WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER: Brown Bag lecture "The History of Fashion" at noon
in room 360 F, UC. Rachael Simpson, staff member of the WRC, will present research.
YELLOWSTONE BACKPACK: Pre-trip meeting. This trip will be from Saturday,
Oct. 9, to Monday, Oct. 11. Meeting is at 6 p.m. in the UC room 164. Cost is 
$27. Register for the trip in the UC Bookstore Ticket Office, For more information 
call 243-5072.
SLIDE SHOW AND LECTURE: Keith Glaes will show his slides on wilderness areas




ARTISTS PRINT SALE: 9 a.m. in the UC Mall at UM.
UM CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION: From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the UC 3rd floor
ticket office.
FILM: "Old Boyfriends" starring John Belushi at 8 p.m. in the UC Ballroom.
Admission is 50<£ for students and $1 for general public.
Friday, Oct. 8
UM CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION: From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the UC 3rd floor
ticket office.
COFFEEHOUSE: Ariel and Jeff Dayle on the guitar, noon in the Library Mall
at UM.
ENVIRONMENTAL LECTURE: Dr. Elaine Bild of the Missoula Health Department
will give a lecture titled "The EPA Under Seige" in Botany room 307 from 12:10 p.m. 
to 1 p.m. For more information call Meyer Chessin at 243-2092 or 243-5222.
AUTOGRAPH PARTY: With Meridel Le Sueur at the UC Bookstore, 2 p.m. to
3:30 p.m.
ARTISTS' RECEPTION: At the Gallery of Visual Arts at UM, Social Science
Building at UM, 3 p.m. to 5.p.m. On display will be works by northwest and 
regional women artists.
THt UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION: 4 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall, UM campus.
UM President Neil Bucklew will give a major address titled "Lux et Veritas--A 
Challenge for the University of Montana." The public is invited to the convo 
and to the reception that will follow in the University Center Gold Oak Room.
LECTURE UN FEMINISM AND ENERGY DEVELOPMENT: Rayna Green, director of the
Native American Science Resource Center, will speak at 7:15 p.m, in the Underground 
Lecture Hall at UM. Free.
CONCERT: Meg Christian in the UC Ballroom at UM, 8:30 p.m. Tickets are




DISCUSSION ON ENVIRONMENTALISM AND FEMINISM: Karin Sheldon, lawyer for the
Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund, will discuss the theoretical and practical links 
between the two at 10:30 a.m. in the UC Ballroom, Free.
NATIONAL WOMEN'S STUDIES ASSOCIATION: Clair Bright will speak in the UC
Ballroom at UM 3:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free.
MERIDEL LE SUEUR, author, will examine women's experience as writers and 
activists and Kata Langworthy-Shapiro, founder of danceMontana and artistic 
director of the Santa Fe Movement Arts Center, will explore relationship between 
movement and meditation 8 p.m., UC Ballroom at UM. Free.
Sunday, Oct. 10
NATIVE AMERICAN WOMEN: Visions Through the Arts, poetry and theater, 6:30 p.m.,
UC Ballroom at UM. Free.
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